
What is included in a basic wardrobe sliding door kit?
We include top and bottom tracks, fully assembled doors, end caps and screws. 

Do the doors come in standard sizes?
Our doors are custom built to your measurements. Our maximum single door width is  
1200mm and maximum height is 2450mm opening size. Doors can be made up to 2750mm 
high for an extra charge.

What if my floor, ceiling or walls are uneven?
It’s important to ensure your floor is level. Check using a spirit level. 
Our doors are built with some tolerance, which will allow for some minor adjustments.

Where can I view your wardrobes?
We have a showroom in Mulwala, which is open weekdays. 

What will I need when I pick up my DIY robe doors
You will need a vehicle or trailor large enough to fit all robe doors in, tie down straps 
and lots of blankets etc to protect your doors during transportation. 

Will you deliver the robe doors to us?
If you live within 100km radius of Mulwala, we can deliver your order for an extra fee.

Are the doors easy to install?
Only basic tools are required. Please refer to our installation instructions on our website.

What will I need to do if I am fitting my doors onto carpet?
You will need to install a floor batten which the bottom track will sit on.

Will I need to advise what my floor type is where the doors are being installed?
Yes, there is a drop down box when ordering to record this information.

What are the wardrobe door top & bottom track sizes?
Both top & bottom tracks are 83mm wide.

Do the doors come with side jams, bulkheads & floor battens?
No, jams, bulkheads and floor battens are not included in our price. 
If these items are required, you will need to contact us.

Does your robe door package include shelving
No, please visit our DIY shelving page to order your shelving separately.
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